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A NELV EAT."

Il .Aý YA"XEE TALE.:

(Cosdimzuadfrom; t/u lasnun ,: r.)

You wll please-and: as if undCsitedly-rib your forehead w -ith the
little filnger of your left hand if the imdividital is the right person he vili
do the saie with the small finger of the right hand. As a ftrtler pI-e-
caution, af-terwavrds repeat .a numeral-anv one-threc tunies as 5, 5, 3
If the individual, ianor vomttari, responds by doublifn te numbtheryocî
employed, as Ii, 10, to, )o-u may consier you are in sate company.
One more direction and 1 shall wis you bon voyage, for thc train is about
to start If any oneI nean, of course, of those who iave becnt tested
and found genuine-should express hiunscf thus, or in any similar
manner,-' Voucld you like to. take a trip 't Janaica, to Gaudaloupe, to
Bermuda, or any other place ? considcr that the itecessities of our busimess
require your presence at the place'iidicated. That is all 1have 0t say.
Good-bye," said e, ecxtending tis ianc.

At this moment his ete rested on my hat, and he burst out laighing
"I sec," said the barone't -yoIu w-car your favorite iat. You have qtite
an affection for that article. Ny expericnce reaches moe that we are mnost
likely to lose the thtitgs we nost prize, and l'il Vwager you a hundred
dollars you don't bring that hat back with you."

Donc, said. , an. 1 hope the head viI come in it." ]htit of the
latter I must confess, and no wvonder, that I had sonie doubt.

The train was moving, and in a moment 1 aas ocT-on as pretty a gane
of bIind-inàn's-buff as eeor wtas played in doors or out 1 mtust iot forget

t mention that the baronet hiad reinembered thar I must cat. drinik and
be housed on my peregrinations, atd had provided accordingly moost
liberaila-.

ifb ral tuteditations on the rail, I can only say that they were abouc as
wi alld anà' obscure as iy errand ; and tnat, as w-ell as I could judge,
was to a vilderness without so much as a deer track to guide me. 1
arrived in New York 10 due course, and was soon i the presence of the

i génileman toiahomt I wt-as directed. in the same inanner that any
package of goods might have been. As I am wnting this solely for
my: own amusenent, I shall not attempt a description oil this gentleman,
(cau him, for the present, Mr. Dubcledge) nor of the palace inwa-hitch te
resided, nor of the wvondrous spiendour that surroutded hin. I shal
flot w-aste a word about his wife's diamtonds. nor his daughiter's
charmos, but keep a strict eye on business, and ler nothing divert muy
attention. On my meeting viith Mr. Dubeledgce I had gone through my
pantomime as directed, and then; gravely represented my numeral. .MrD. duly responded. and ve understood cach other-that is, if it can be
called understanding, -vhen one party klnows all and the other

noThi ns Dueledgc cômmenced a general conversation by
remarking, "' ou have arrived at a very opportune time, for I shal have
the.pleasure ofintroducing ou.0to thenaost distinguîisied ofñicer of our
flonous naval service,who dines with us to-day. By the bye, ourdinner

our is close at hand. Ve'll stp cîp scairs fora miiute and triit ourselvcs."
Up stairs ve went, and avhen I came down again, the con-tpanîy hat

assembled i the dining room. It comprised nv hosts wife a:mci dauîghter,
and a gentleman, in a naval unifornt, who hac just arried as I cntered,
and aw-as spcaking to Mrs. Iubeledge. I heard hina say',
" Permit me most cordially to thank you, for procuring me the command
vhich I so otuch desired. On the West India station, I hope to be able
to do our glorious republe good service, and to repay the Britishers the
little debt I owe.themn for the irent business."

Mv host looked a little glum, and stopped the officer by introducing
me, with all cercmony,-tname, country, allegiance, &c, &c ..- to, as ie
phrased it, "'The most illustrious naval lcro of, nodern timotes vhose
name isa terror to the enemies/of our great, frece, and happy republic; in
a word, to Commodore -es."

Awed, as I waas, by the distinguished presence b which T stood, I
maaged, in some way or other, to acknowlcdge the honour conferred Oit
me; but I must confess, as I listencd to my host's glowing cul*ogium,
that reminiscenccs of clson, Collingwood, Napier, andi ahutdred others,
arose vividly before me, and I could not avoid cornparing tileir exploits
wvith the briliant stoppage of an unarmned vessel on the high seas.
They w-re dissipated b the dinnert, which we at once sat down. And
it certaîmly was a no e dinner, seasoncd, perhaps, a little witih the
ostentation, which ,vas not very unnatural at the table of a great
merchant and contractor, loto whose coffers, gold vas flowving n a
vide and continuous stream.!

I have neither time, inclnation, nor ability, to describe a feast, at
whiich, I presume, Apicius wouild have sat contented ; and, as the parties
at table, had, in so far-as I vas aware, only a very slight connection with
the purpose ofrny errand;i. is hardly worth thile to stay my narrative to
pourtray them. 1 may, hoever, just mention, that the Commodore wVIs
middle-aged, and geitlemnanly i bis manners. My host to-as ir the saill
period o life, frank, free and hospitable to an exreme; hit a doser
survev indicated that he possessed m no ordinary degrec, vhat is kniowa-n
in all the markets of the avoild, as 'Yankee shrewo-dness Of the ladies,. I
can only saythat Mrs. 1 was a full-blovn rose, haughtiiy amiable, and
condescencbngly dignified, fit miate for a golden spouse. ss va

pretty, crainmed full of accomplishmtenis, and uost dcelightfully
patronizing to the obscure and unknown stranger -and both were as fine
as silk and satinlaces and embroidcry, gold and jeiwcls, could make thcm.
The conversation, as nay be anticipatezd, vas niainly on the war, and on
matters thercuinto >)ertainiing. An occasional outburst of anti-inglish
bile was checked, as I plainly perceived, in cleference to me. ''he only
conversation during dininer, & which I took particular noice, was com-

neued b y the Comniodotre, and was as follows:-" Those guns that
vere last distributed to the flcet are viainous,-thevare actuaili more
dangerous to ourselves than to our encmics,-nost of them burst tite first
tinme they are 6red. And as to the clothingits such atrociotus shoddy,

that a moderate breeze blows it clean off a maIn's back and Icaves him
raked 1

nfr. l)tbedge, sliglhtly embarrassed, replied No doubt, Commodore,
you are quite correct. Unfortunatelv, such are our necessitie. that we
are compelled to trust for these things to those rascallv li - European
nmanufacturers. But our time 1vil comie. Strange tings happen now-a-
days, Commodore: it is just possible these pariucular articles werc
shpped for the Conifederates."

\Vhat what !" exclaimed the Commodore.
"es I I believe there are cases where blockade-r nners finding it

irpossible tc get into a Southern lor, have run for New Vork, and
landecl their cargocs there."

The devil !" said the Commodore. 'Chat must be scen to."
People do not sit long at dinner in Yew Vork - they are too hus, anti

the Commodore had half a lozen engagements during te evening Ile
had to be prcsent at a publie nceting ; to recen'e an ovation at a theatre ;
to attend a monster oyster suppcr ; to bow to a torciliglt irocession ; to
write a patriotic addreks; and to keep awakc to be screnaled. This is

ting uncoimon in the carcer of an Amenricn dol :the worship may
be short, but, %vhile it lasts, it is very sharp.

We rose from table. The Commodore baide the ladies farewell. Mr.
Dulbcledge and myself acconoaied him to the hall.

13- th bye," salid our host, as lie shook hands with the officer
witn o y~xsai, onmmodore?

To-nmorrow."1
My friend cre, (maning myself), who has a 1lile spare time on his

hands is desirous or a cruise among the West Inda Islands. Will you
iiVe him a passage I hlieve it is a mater of indifférence to hlm where

hois laincd." c
The Commodore very %vîlling1y and very chccrfîuîlý rypressed his

reainess to serve lt[r. Iu bcledge or, myself im any way imn his pover.
, The next morning Mr. Dibeledgce handed nie several letters of intro-

1 duction to:gentIement in the Islands, and recomrnendecd me to lose no
1 time in getting on board; as the ,Commodore would sail inmediately on
j the reccipt Of cespatches fror ashungton. L adc.pted his adnbce, and

ovas soon on the deck of the N--, a splendid stean corvette of 16
guns. The Commodore was not on boardvhilen I arrivcd, but wias
e.xpected, and the officer in charge politelv'directed me to a cabin, replete

hvilt evCery comfort and conveience. The Commodore came off about
noon the ship had been hove short, and wC Vre vcry
sooni under aveigli anid :sîecritig for scea. h wa understoixd
that wc saiied undcr seated ordor. So 5000 as tite duty of
the ship admitted, the Comniodore joinedi me in mny walk on the uarter-
deck. Our conversation was of a general character : a great dea about
Canada, a little abolit the war, ver •Iittle about myself, and nothing at
all about the object of mv trip. T observed the brisiles rising as En and
chanced to be mentionci, anti, ashe was qullite able to take cre &rher-
self, Ilct her alone thercafter. Early in our conversation I had tricd liv
talismanic pantomime.. No resuit. Evidently the Commodore waas no~t
amog the initiated. We were not long kept in doübi as to our destina-
tion. Tte land run down, we wre t ook ai our orders This soon
occurred, anti we foundit that ave vere to iake the best of our wav for
Cuba. Our comnander vas directed to pick up aIl the ships ie k in
with, look in at the Il avannah, and have a few words ivith the Dons,-who
it appeared, had been rather too polite to the Confederates, ancl economiic
in their attentions tot Federals--We soon rénched otr destinaion
& cruise over these suimmer ses is delicious viten the storny %inds do
(not) blow. But thev are like nany quiet, casy-tenpered peopi e rouse
Otlem and :they arc terrible! Fortlinately for us, tlievavere ail smile as
WC dashed ov'r their silver- depths. On our arrivai 'n >rto as the Cont
inodore did not invite me tIi conduct his negotiations. I adle Iimself and
his officers,-f-ront whoni 1 had reccived th greatest kindncss and atten.
tion during our voyage, fareavell;-and wvent ashore. Of the result of his
friendly call, accoinpanitid by ten ships and zoo guns, ILsay nothing, for I
know nothing, but presuine it wt-as satisfactory, for the Grandees vere
excessively polite. There %tas feasting aithout Ilitait, drinking hviîloItt
stint, spcech-mhaking ithout end, and as nuch powder avasted as there
was in any one of Pope's victories.

Among Mr. Dtibeledge's letters there was one addressed to Don Pedro
Ribeira, of:the iavannah. I soon founid im) w-ay to tItis gentlemaît's

1 residence, nd once more, et-as niost out usly receivcd by a itnerctant
prince. The record of ny adventures in Cuba can be embr-ace ir
couple of sentences.
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